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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

i Advertisements under thU head , 10 cents per
Ino for the first Insert Ion , 7 cents for each sul >-

sequcit Ineeitlou , and Jl.Wa line per month.
No advertisement taken for loss than 23 rents
for the first Insertion. Coven words wil ibo
counted to the line ! they must run consecu-
tively

¬

nnd mu t bo paid In advance. All ndver-
tl

-

omcntK must bo handed In before 1 : : ) o'clock-
p. . m. , and under nn circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising In these columns nnd hav-
ing

¬

the answers addressed in earo of TIIK HBP.
will plea o ask fora cheek to enable them to got
thelrletters.as none will bo delivered except
on presentation of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements In these columns are pub-

lished
¬

In both morning and evening editions of-
Ihn Ilr.B , the circulation of which
aggregates more than 14,000 papers
dally , nnd give" the advertiser the I

benefit , not only of the city circulation of Tho'I-
tr.E

'
but also of Council IllufTs , Lincoln , nnd

other cities and towns throughout Ibis part of
the west ,

MONEY TO LOAN.

M'-ONEY TO LOAN bn city property In
sums of $500 anil upwards at lowest rates.

Money always on hand. S. B. Campbell.310-
Boutli Sixteenth street. 822

$1500,000 to loan at fl per cent , Harris A Samp-
son

¬

, I5in Douglas Bt 670

Tl T ONEV to loan In largo or small amounts by
Win 11. Leach , 1509 Farnam. 053 JI5-

ONEY5 TO LOAN-0 F. Davit A Co. , real
estate and loan agents , 1505 Farnam st

67-

10NEY TO LOAN First mortgage notes
. IIUUKIlb . J. A. Hlcstand , room B , ArllngA-TI. -

ton block. M'JJ 12J

_
$500,000 To loan on Omaha city property at 6

. O. W. Day , s. o. cor. Ex. Hid-

.ONEY

.

TO LOAN-On city and farm prop-
erty

-
, low latcs. Stewart & Co. , Jtoom 3

Iron bank. 674_.
ONEV to loon , cash on nand.no delay.-

J.
.

. W. and KL. . Squire , 1413 Farnam St. ,
Paxton hotel building. 678-

V First mortgage notes. The Douglas
county bank will buy papers secured by

first mortgage on city realty. 676

MONEY TO LOAN on improved real estate ;
charged. Louvltt Hum-

bum , Hoom 1 Crolghton lllock. 677

6 I'Ell CEM'-Monny to loan.
Gregory & Hadley.

Rooms 1 and 3 , Kcdick tilock , 320 B. 15th St
_

0,8
LOAN Money Loans placed on un-

proved
¬

real estate In city or county for
Wow England Loan A Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank. Itlli and Chlrago eta. 67J_
MONEY tolonnon Improved city property at

cent. Money on hand ; do not have
to wait Have a complete set of abstract books
of Dougla* county. I. N. Watson , abstractor
Harris Houl Rstato and LoanCo320S15thgt.
_

6BQ

MONEY LOANEDntC. F. Heed A Co.'s loan
, on furniture , pianos , hoi sos.wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , nnd all other ar¬

ticles of value , without removal. 319 8. 13th.
over Illngham s Commission store. All busi-
ness

¬
strictly confidential. 8S1

_
6 I'KK CENT Money._H.J} . Patterson. 151h and Harney. BS2

Tit ONKV TO LOAN-bytbo nndorslgned , whoJ-'l has the only properly organized loanagency In Omaha. Leans of } 1 ( ) to SlOOmadoon furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons ,
machinery , Ac , without removal. No delays.
AH business strictly confldcntlal. Loans so
rondo that any part can bepald at any Ime.eachpayment reducing the cost pro rnta. Advances
made on fine watches nnd diamonds. PersonsShould carefully consider who they am dealing
with , M many now concerns are dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call

'i' .POO mo. W. IL Croft , Hoom 1 W'thnoll'
Building loth and Harnoy. 6b-
3fMIE Omaha Financial Exchange ,
-*- N. W. earner of Harnoy and 16th sts. ,over State National bank.

Is prepared to make short tlmo loans on any
available security.

Loans made on chattels , collateral or realestate.
Long tlmo loans madoon Improved real estate

Bt current rates.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Short tlmo loans tmulo on second mortgage.

according to marginal Interest , at collateral.
Heal estate to exchange for good Interestbearing paper.

AOonornl financial business of all kinds tran-
sf

-
Acted promptly , quietly and fairly.' Money always on hand for approved loans ofany kind , without delay or unnecessary pub ¬

licity. Oorbott. Manager. 188

BUSINESS CHANCE-

S.f

.
TjlOH EXCHANatt SiocVof general nfoYcmifi :
J dlso about 14,500 , stuck hardware about
9IOuo. Want J4 cash. II. A It. , box V03 ,
Bhonadoah , la- 783 20 *

WANTED To sell my real estate business ,
alone average $150 per

month. Splendid chance fora pushing man.
W. 8. Soavoy HI south 141h street. 879 22-

1'OHTUNE SOON-I have a business that a
fortune can soon be made out of : lt Is n surething. 1 want a partner with $ ,VXor) Sl.OOO cash.

Address , saying where you can'bo found , P 40 ,
PcooHlco. Oinahn. 7U4 2-

2FOH BALE Meat Market doing good bull-
. Good location. Iteiisons for selling.

Address. P 47, Dee , 71H1 uO-

JOH SALE Warnhouso , on track , suitable
for storage or manufacturing purposes ,

will be sold at a bargain it token soon. O'lleriio ,
lloslck A Co. , 513 S 1.1th St. 807 25

RALE A good paying restaurant with
fixtures complete. In center of business ,

or will exchange for Improved real estato. H.
A. Sturgos , No. ID , Crolghtan blk , B of P. 0.

7611 Z-
OjF It SALE Or trade , small stock of mlllm-

cry.
-

, . Coe! , 1)1(1) ( S 1Mb , room I. 755 21

FOH SALE North Western Hotel near St.
depot. Good reason tor selling. 1512,

Webster' 083 20'

FOR BALK -Or trade for city property or
,* $--00 block of jowofry can be

Been at any tlmo. McCulloch A Co. , 150'J
t'nrinim st. Omaha , Neb. 68923

_
RABE chance to exchange for stock of gro ¬

, 44 acres Improved land 1U miles
from Central City. Nob. WrltO quick to H. II.
Secler , Kearney , Neb. C4'J 2S-

j7OUH

_
01'1'ORT UNIT Y-FIno stock of grocer-

4.
-

. IOB , feed , produce , etc. . with a dally busi-
ness

¬

of $125 , on the best street In the city , for
imle. Good reasons for aelllng. ParrottA Wil-
llftmson

-
, 1401 Douglas at. Upstairs. 467

' TTOR SALE -Cash .Grocery store , doing a good
Jbusiness. . In MHO location. Good reasons
for selling. Addi ess , Oli7 , Heo office. 413-

A person desiring to engage In-
an honorable paying nuslnoss netting fluto SIS per tiny clear prollt on stock of. $75 to

J150. Host buslnass men of this elty elvon as-
references - Call at once , or write , to Room 1 ,
Crounse block , loth st. , cor. Capitol ave ,
Uroiihq , Neb. 403JU-
"jjHH SALE Very cheap , good bncK business-L propeity In Grand Isluml , Neb. Thogroutest
bargain and best terms In this city. Good reu-
gniis

-
for rolling. For particulars address J. H.

Woolloy , Attorney atl.awGrand Island. Nob-
.r

.

Ji'-lJ

FOR SALE A profitable nnd wol lestabllihcd
suitable fora lady. Call and In-

quire
¬

at Employment Uurentl , 21V n ItUh stg.-
WJ

.
J-

4WE have some very desirable lots to ex-
change

¬
for any kind of merchandise ; 120

K15thitl2blKnP. O. MnrrAToft. ml

CLAIRVOYANT.-

ABRIVKDMrs.

.
. Dr. Eddy, of Ilnstou , the

and highly valebratoilqueen trance clairvoyant of the Atlnntlo coast ,
Mrs. Eddy is u coventh daughter , born with ailoublo veil. Muslim power of any two clair ¬

voyants j on ever mot. Tells your entire life ,
past , pro-cut and future , In a dead trance.
J'.very hidden mystery revealed. Tells full1name * of her callera aud the full names of your
future husband or wife , with ago and date of-
luarrlaiio , and tells whether the one you love M
trim or taUo. ( lives nilvico ou divorces , con ¬

tested wills , speculations , eto. Tolls whether
Vtorks will rice or fall. Tolls your life from cra ¬

dle to the grave , and causes speedy and happy
inarrlnires. Madame unites the tcpnratcd In
one half the time that every other clairvoyant
can. Removes evil Influences , and by her ml-
Tlce

-
gives good luck. Positively no imposition.lleveaUoverlhlng , $ VWO challenge to any me¬

dium who can o col her. Hours. V a.m. to A-

p. . in. strict Parlors at 40A N 10th tlrect , up
two tlights. Cut this out nnd call early.

N , II. ThlaUMndumo'snut visit , Ho sure
you get the right name and number. 617 20 *

13. DURA NT Clxrlvoyant from Boston , n
reliable in nllalTalriof life , unites separate !lovers , 322 N. idtb it. room 1 691 m |

STORAGE.

For bouiehold goods and general
rasrclmiull u at low rates , corner Thir ¬

teenth and street *, up town office 619
Bouth Thirteenth. TtMethone6i2.( 7J1-

4Kirnclnn torv for ntoe rur-
allure or boxed food | , t 1513 IHdcr-it

TfllllST-CLASS Storage at 1)0) N 13th ft
09-

7rOUND. .

"K OVND In our Ice Crenm Parlor, n ladies'
*- cloak. O nor enn havn same by proving
property and paylnif for this advertisement.
Gco. L. Ucnn ACQ.1J22 Douglas 8442-

0LOST. .

STHAYED-From South Omaha , a dark bay ,
about 14 hands high ami 9

years old. 1'lnder will return to Thos. lllg-
gins , South Omaha , Neb. 6M 21 *

PERSONAL.'-

OERSONAL

.

Send stamp for our clrculurJ"To Married Ladles. " H will save you
trouble. Address lock box 195 , Rod Oak , Iowa.

783 20 *

PERSONAL If you want n desirable , cen ¬

office you ouu Hud It at 310-
B 15th st 7-

8pEHSONALl'rlvato home for ladles during
JL confinement , strictly confidential , Infants
adopted , address E 42 , Hoe olllco. 8J9J2 *

IH'.R.SONAL-Huvor , yes , owner will take
, east front lot , Han-

(coin Place , if taken at once. Goss Ilr.is , , 418 S-

15th. . 733 3-

1"PERSONAL Mrs. Dr Nannie V. Warren
JL clairvoyant. Medical and buslnoai Medium
Boom No. 8 , Kl North ICth it .Ornnha , Neb.-

6S8
.

MISCELLANEOUS-

.A

.

PROFITABLE and ploniant business for
lady or gent with a little money at 310

South 15th st. , room li. MU 2S*

- Contractors nnd Ilullders-lllds
will bo rcclvod for the erection of a two-

story fraino dwelling on 25th nnd Chicago by
Geo. I'lshor , architect , whore plans and specifi-
cations

¬

can ho scon. F. W. Kuohn. 7V2

PASTURE for horses-Wo have plenty of
water , and gooJ fence , within

city limits. Man In charge. Cnn accommodate
a few more horses , Enquire or H , A Howard.

801 22 J-

A LARGE amount of pasturage , well
shaded and watered by numerous springs ,

Inquire at real estate office of Jas. E. Vandor-
cook A Co. , No. 120 , N 15th st. KW

to aironts : Lot No. U In oik I.BhInn's
! > Sd addition to Omaha Is withdrawn from
sale. E. I ) . Kltton , March 181337. 82)) 21

STRAW Hats shaped , bleached and trimmed ,
Howard. A. McAusland. 74531 *

CESS POOLS , sinks and vaults cleaned , oder-
process. U. Ewlng , box 427 , elty.-

MOJIOJ
.

- furnished ; all
work guarrantood. Address Puperhangor ,

811 North Hith st. CiVl-j-lfi *

FOR RENT To private family , now upright
. Address P 41 , Hoe office. 773 20 J

- 1909 Farnam St. New "Our-
land"

-

cook stove No. 8-ls hC5 22 J

GASOLINE and coal oil nro delivered free to
of the city by the llluo line tankdelivery , office at Konnard Glass A Paint Co.

Telephone 791 , McDugal A Ward , proprietors.
20-

5FOK KB NT Square I'lano $J montblr.
Hospe.1513 Douglas. 039

IHEHEHY notify all real estate agents wltn
property is listed for sale , that

from date the C. E. Mayno H. E. Co. are sole
agents for the same. Ham'l Cuslck. H10 2I-

JTO TRADE A lot or two ononoortwo good
driving horses. It C. Patterson , 15th and

Harnoy. 831

NOTICE Is hereby given that lot 1 blk 121 , Is
from the market. J. Drown.-

Ai4
.

20 j

NOTICE to real estate dealers Lot 7 , block
, Placets hereby withdrawn

from the market , SM 20j

NOTICE to Heal Estate Agents-Lots 1 and 2 ,
It. Sander's addition , and my 67 ftfronting ou Cumlng st nro hereby withdrawn

from the market. A. H. Sanders. 803 20

HEM stitching nnd marking promptly done
1720 Capitol avo. 6W) !.'0 *

PHOPEHTY Owners If you want to sell
A your property send full description with
price nnd terms to Hart's Great Western Real
Estate Bureau , Crolghton lllock. We have cus
tamers for ovcry bargain that Is offered.-

Hllm'Jl
.

TI1O parties having house * lor rent , RentalJAgrnoy. . Henawa A Co. . 15st. . opposite post-
office.

-
. We have turned over to them our rental

list. We recommend thorn. McCague tiros.-
C9J

.

NOTICE W. a King & Co. , house moving
raising , leave orders at 1340 Pierce st ,

995 J4-

Jfnoit ItKNT Organs , 13 per month ,
JO 1613 Douvlai. C-
S9Ol. . C.-House furnishing good ) , all kinds ;

cash or installment ; lowest prices at J.
Honnor , 1315 Douglas Bt. 900

Foil RENT Square flano , ft montQIr. A
. 1513 Douirlm. 089-

F[ you want to buy or sell furniture , go to
J. Ferguson's , 715 N. 16th. 691

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.T-

710R

.

SALE 4 silver show cases , oviil front
X1 Will trade lor ebony cases. Call at drug-
store , 2715 Cumlng street. 85Q 21 j

SALE Cart nearly now. or will ex-
change

¬

for buggy or llglit wagon. Hums
llro. , 1021 Howard street. 837 22J-

"KWR SALE Team of fine heavy mulos. C. T.
JD Smith 10M , south 23rd st. 830 25J

FOR SALE Iluck board and open bucg
1507 N 19th. 71II-2VJ

FOR SALE 20 head linn fresh milch cows nt
Bridge Yards , Cumlnr st. Crouo

A Jester. 813 21J

FOR SAI.E-Or trade 2 No 1 lots In Albright's
choice near the depot for stock of

groceries or boreo and wagon , or No 1 currlago team. Address P 31 Heo ofllco. 65321

FOR SALE Largo pony , agn 5 , with MOW sad ¬

, bridle , etc. , for $W. Call tit 3JO N Kith
St. 740 24

FOR SALE-4,000,000 Hard DrlcK. T. Murray.
740

FOR BALE-0 milch cows. K A Marsh , 90
. r.V.

FOR SALE New 2nd hand ofllco desk , 101
, up stairs. 18J

FOR SALE Drivers and draft horses , rear o
Chicago fct. 154 J5 *

SALE , or exehaniro for Omahn roa
estate , a flno driver , record 2:4": . Patterson

A Moore , Room 1. Omaha National bank. Ill

FOR SALE Span horses , double wagon am
harness for 200. Also a lot ot post

cheap. C. J Cumin , 5U-

T. . Murray.
CU3

WANTED VALE HELP.

WANTED Men for railroad woik lu Cole
' Labor Agonny , 1120 l'a-

nam.
>

. K 4

Carriage trimmer at once , c
TT ringo blacksmith at once , blacksmlt.

helper at once , carriage worker at once. Win
It Drummond A Co. , 1316 Harney st 89S 21

TIT ANTED An experienced clothing sale
man. Call 0(7( N. liith at 8242-

1WANTEDCook for It It camp. 1) . 0
TT Okeofe3098. Uth St S43-20 *

TV7 ANTKD-A barber at 1224 Saundeis.st.
870 20-

JVAirTKUTwo first-class barbers. hl he t' wages paid to the tight party. Apnly to-
A. . I* Undeland A Co. , Uarbers Supply House ,
1304 Douglas. bC' _' !

ouitom cutter. Addrefs P ,
> T 45 lloo office. tOO 20 >

TANTED--2ora good carpenters. F. D,
Y > Mead. J09 S Ifith gt. 801 21_

WANTED Carpontern to build live or fix
hou-.es and take pay in nlcn real-

deneo
-

lot. W. L , Selby , 1521 Farnam. 7S'J 21

Man and wife to take charge of n
> > farm , Inqulro of A. Mcdarook , illfl S.

lath st von

beer garden , np-
TT

-
ply E , Savage , Farmers Reit. Military

road. 797 20J

WANTED-Im mediately , an upholster. Doll
I5tb at. 799 S1J

white man cook. Apply at-
f> Searoor Hlthop near Hey d'spncklntr house.

787 ZIJ

Irnmeillatoly ftr t-clM cooV.wlth' ' second , Nornhotel , Wobiter it , 8558-

1WANTEDUarber at 1116 Farnam st.-

8IA
.
( 20J

, Women , lloyi and Olrli for
< T a light and profitable employment. No

picture bualneis ; no humbug. Bend lOo for a
valuable package to commence on. Only a few
hundred will b dletrlbuted. Addresi Albany
Supply Co. , Albany , N. If. Ml *!

WANTED An experience * Grocer's delivery
, bu well acquainted in the city ,

steady and reliables noho else need make applt-
cation. . Wm. Fleming A Co. 10-

7QTUDENT3 TeacboM and ngontt can secure
kJ very prontnblo employment by applying to
8. P. Great , Planter's house. Omaha. l 0fl-

jYTANTED
|

Immediately for some hours of-
TT the day , n competent man to post booksat

I , C. Wlcmcrs , B. W. corner 18th and Chlcauo ,
870 20 J

An office boy who 1ia < some or-
perlcnco

-

' In nn architect's office. Inquire
at Hoyd's opera house,8d floor , P. J , Crecdon.

874 21
" APiTED-An experienced hardware clerk ,

* T willing to mnko himself generally useful.
Moderate wages , Mrs , Hrega A t-on.ylrtS. llth-
st..upstairs. . 883 20 J

WANTED An experienced dry goods sales ¬

domestic department J. U llrun-
dies A Sons , 6JOS. 13th st. 870-
20w ANTKD-A good bread baker at 1410

Saunders St. 807 21j

WANTED Ton ImrnoM makers at Marks
. Saddlety Co. , 1407 Harnoy st , ,

Omaha. Nob. 17720

WANTED Laborers tor railroad work. E.S.' Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam-

.TANTEDA

.

" general and CO sub-agents In
"T your county. Now good" . Hiiro chnncp.

100 to 300 per cent , commission , or a good sal-
nry.

-
. Send for circular. F. M. Weaver , No. 0

West Ohio street , Indianapolis , Ind. 25'J 21'

U. work. D , C.
> O'Kcofo.SOl ) So. llthst. 770 24J

Three first class plumbers nt' once. U'lieo. Huotto A Son , Froomont , Neb ,
764 2U *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED 2 girls for ofllcor's family , f5 and
Dakota , 0 for country places , 5

dining room girls , : i dishwashers , 2 knitters , 3-

Fcwlng girls , 2 polishers , and CO for general
housework. Ilest places at Mrs. llrega Son ,
310 S. 15th , upstairs. 884-20J

WANTED-lmmcdlately , 4 dining room girls
1'ocatello , Idaho ,

Waves f-'O ; free passes. Mrs. Ilrcga , 310 South
15th. 882 20J

WANTED A good Gormnn or Dohomlan
general housework. A perma-

nent
¬

place nnd good wages. Apply , Immedi-
ately

¬

, nt 720 South 22d st , corner of Leaven-
worth.

-
. EM S3

) ANTED Good girls nt Commercial hotel ,
T corner Uth and Leavonworth. IJest wiwe? .

Hanson & Miller , props. 8.VS-

217ANTEDYoungglrlto

*

assist in house-
TV

-
workU22 850 2J

dHhwrtshor at Millet's restau-
rant.

-
. 1001 N. Kith et. 81-

'Jood stout Gorman girl for gen-
eral

¬
housework at Elkhorn Vallny House ,

n o corner llth and Dodge st , Good wages.
739 20 *

nirl to wait on Ice Cream Parlor." Only those who have had experience
need apply. Geo. L. Ilcan & Co. , 132J Douglas.-

R1520
.

2 pastry cooks , 4 dining room. 4

' female cool : " , ! lady lor Icecream parlor ,
with experience. 100 rirls lor private families.-
We

.

have a majority of the tlrst families In the
city that wants llrst-class girls. Girls don't
have to wait half a day In our olllco for places.-
Wo

.
can place them at once. Call and see for

yourselves. Omaha Employment Ilurenn. II !' N-
l th st. Crounao lllock. ess LO

WANTED A good experienced girl for
house work. 1415 Jones st.

WANTED Girl to cook in private fnmily.101
. 7M 2-

0WANTEDGlrl for general housework , 534
811 23

WANTEO-5 good blacksmiths , 5 painters , 3
wood workers , Steady work.

Good wages. Hod Oak Cart i; lluggy Co. Hod-
Oak. . lu. 812 20j

WANTED Cook nnd waiter at Ilrownoll
, 815 2IJ-

A VAN riOD l'irst-cla 8 lomiilo pastry cook at-
Arcndo Hotel , 1215 Douglas st. NJ) 2lj

- room ulrh at Planters
House. None but good waiters need ap-

ply.
¬

. 703 20J

WANTED Girl for general housework ,
bo competent. 213 North 18th.

071)) 20

WANTED-Lady or gentleman cnnvtiswr in
town west of the Missis-

sippi river to work "Marvelous Wonders. " or
Earth , Boa and Sky. Agents making from f 10' )

to $ .WO per month. Write or apply to J M.
French & Co. , Omaha , Neb , 070 22

WANTED A woman cook at the Nebraska
, North Platte , Nob. Good wngoa-

guaranteed. . G'J5 22J

WANTED Experienced dressmakers nt II.
, rear 1015 Cap nvo. 700 2-

0TX7ANTEDChumbor maids nt Windsor hotel
754 SO

WANTED-Lady book-keeper nt U. P.
Uth et , near WobMor.-

70'J-

'VANTED

' ' -

" Waists hands. Must understand
' their business. No others need apply ,

at Mrs. Hoy's , 300 North luth at. , up Ptnlr .
8UJ 20j

WANTED-Good girl for general house ¬

nurse girl wanted imme-
diately.

¬

. Swede preferred , at 10S South 2ith st-

."V7ANTEI

.

> Throe good smart girls to worknt
VV dressmaking , 150 Capitol avonuo.

801 20 |

WANTF.D Hutton hole makers. 11U I'ar-
626 2-

1WANTED-Good girl at 1707 Cuss St. 547

WANTED Good oook and second crlrl at
St. 610

P0 1 K'r'' ' nt us - Hotel , f-

lmanprcfened.> . 410

WANTED Cook and dining room girl. Jluel
. 1001 N. luth at. 2. 1

WANTED-Sccond girl Immediately. Cal
9 nnd,10 a. in. or 0 to 7-

p. . m. , 2427 Dodge street. 252

for us at tuelr-
TT owi nomos ; $7 to 10 per week can bo

quietly made ; no photo-painting , no canvass
ing. For full particulars plea <6 address nt-
oncoCreseont Art Co. , 19 Central it. . Boston
Moss , llox5170. WKjol5

SITUATION WANTED.-

7ANTEDSltuatlon

.

by u respectable man ,

on n farm : thoroughly understands cattle
ralslnir : or would takocaro of horses and maki-
hluiAolf usotiil. Good ruforonces. Address I''
61 llooollico. bG320-

j"V7ANTKD Situation by nn experienced dry
TT goods Dalesman who hag had several

years experlenco In buying goods for the
Hiring and fall tr'ide , 1 speak English nnd Ger-
man languages. Best of ref by people wlu-
havn known mo for 22 years and have u good
recommend. P 55 Hooolllce. bill 21J

WANTED Position as assistant bookkeeper
set ot books to keep of evenings

Address P 50 Dee ollieo. 840-211 *

Hy young lady of experience , n
position in a muslo store. Address P 48 ,

Bee olllco. 7fcS 20J

WANTED Hy a young man , a situation In
or Intmranuo olllco. Writes a

good , plum hand , Address C , 113 South 23d st-

.TVTANTEOPosition

.

In private family , or
doing general work , Address Wat-

son
¬

, city. 690 23J

ANTED A situation M stonographbrnnd
typewriter by a young lady thoroughly

competent. Address O. J. O. , Hoe office , Coun-
Cll

-
lllUlU. BCi 21*

position us typo writer. Ad-
T

-
> dress O 40. Heo office 231

position as typo writer. Ad-
drees

-
0 40, Hoe office. 231

Position by a thorough ao-
countant

-
Itost of rofcrencos. Address

O 14 Hoe office. 813

MISCELLANEOUS WANT-

S.W

.

WANTED-To trade a deeded lot for a 6S In.
give good trade. Address P

49 , Hoe. SilSl *

bargain * . Parrott A Wll-
TT

-
llamson always have customers for rare

Bargains. List yours with them If you want to
sell quick. 838 tl

Two furnished rooms or ono
if large room , In quiet residence , ono ratio

from Farnam and Tenth streets , for husband
and wifewith board and cnro for the lady ,
who Is nn Invalid. Thirteen dollars weekly or
$50 monthly. Immediate. J S3, lioo office.-

b77iil
.

WANTED Kvoryono to know wo furnish
free and IVUfirdors promptly.-

Mrs.
.

. Brega and Son. 810315th , up stairs.-
WT

.

723 31 *

WANTED-2 or 3 horse power ontrlne , 2nl
at Mlllnrd. hotel oUlca. 4M-

JWANTEDTo liny 8 lioiiUa which cnn bo ro
. F. MaynoJ 1403 Dodge fit

793

WANTED To exchange n lotjf or n couple of
driving horses : '' 11. C. Patterson ,

ISth and Harnoy. 83-

2WANTEOGood secondhand range , 314 S.- 768 21J

WAN'lEO A horie orcArrtngo In part pay ¬
upon a lot. Address P 3J. lieu of-

fice.
¬

. 7W 81

house by genteel party
TT Itofcroncos. No objection to board

owners. Address P 15 floe olllco. E48 SO *

oriran In part payment on n
VV lot. Address 1' 40 , Heo office. 73721

WANTED A newspaper , paying circulation
from the start , for particu-

lars
¬

address Ilank of Valley , Valley , Nub.
ova

WANTED Teams for railroad work ,
' Labor Agency , 112U Farnam.

611

FOR RENT HOUSES and LOTS-

.F

.

OH RENT Store nna second lloor on cor-
Iftth anil Marcy st. Inquire of Mrs. F-

.Longe
.

, 0)8) B 13th. 83-

0110It HENT El ht room house well furn-
J3

-
Ishod and centrally located- Also teum of-

horacs and double carriage for sale. Address
I17 Heo , , 477 J

FOH HENT-Threo room house , 70-JW 1aclflc.
Itont-SIx room house , 110-1S 7th ,

ForUont Throe room house , 101) NSJIh 63-

3110It KENT 7 room home In Omaha View ]

J? IJlunt * Impey , 413 H 15th st. K17 2.1

FOH UKNT-riiotOBraph Gallery , nest Gal-
In Clarlnda , Iowa , for rent o heap. No

competition for a flood artist. Address J. M-

.Davis,8UO
.

N 10 St. , Omaha Nobr. 608-21

FOIl ItKNT-Storos and Hats at 24th and Lake
by Paulson * Co. , room 8 , Hodlek's

block , 20-

7FOH UI2NT-A store. Inquire 1112 S. 13th st.
. II. 1etorson. 809-

TJ OH KENT Store and llvmif apartments on-
I- ? Cumin ? near Sounders st Apply at HarrU
Heal Estate and Loan Co. , IbO S. 15th st. C97

HENT 0-room house , all conveniences-
Call S. E. Uth st. and 1'opploton nve.3

blocks from U. P. depot. b73 20J

FOK ItRNT Frnmo Htoro bulldlnif , 20xV ) .
living 4roomson I'hll bhorldan Btwll; )

Improve ; put basement under store to suit any
legitimate business Win. Fleming St Co. , 140-
1Douglas. . 870-

TJ1OH HUNT fiood barn , suitable for fourJ? horses. Inquire at 017 s. 13th st. OJ. )

FOIl UKNT-Wlndow , good locality for low
or real estate. Apply to 3J3 n 16t-

h.FOH

.

HF.NT A good horse shooing shop nnd
shop combined , work Irom 4 to 0

men all the time. Sickness Is the re ison for
renting. Apply Slouz City , la , to box 211.

795 22-

JFOH RENT 3-rootn house , 7031sclHc.
612

FOR HEST Third lloor , 2-x30! , of brick build-
. llOSFarnam street , use of elevator.

Inquire above number , upstairs. M-

lTOH HKNT OH FOH SAL-Two Houses anil
I" Ion on monthly paymmts. Co-opcrntlvo

Land & Lot Co. , 2Q' N. ICth pfr SbO2-

1T710R llENT-Iirlok yards , SgMurray.-
13

.
- kg < M _

R RENT-Three room h fuse , 1I08H S 7th
315

FOR RENT JTOOM-

S.f'OIt

.

KKNT-lwoUfurnUbltil room for 2 or
gentlemen. Also 1 goud olllco room , 150' )

FnrnDmltoon 28. , . BI6 20-

jTpOH HKNT Newly furnished southeast
JLJ rooms , ono with bay window.
Convenient to I'ark avenue street car. C

CJcorgla avenue. 18 2-

2FOH HUNT Lnrgo front ; room furnished.
Ctilcaso St. 82021 *

OR HKNT-Desk roora Itt-onico , No. 123 N-

15th st. CU'J

KENT Comfortably furnished room ,

private family. Akdross , 1' 20 , Heo oltieo.
0)3) fO-

JPH
> H RENT Rlogant room , bay window , gas
bath and all modern conveniences. A-

.Hospe
.

, 3ln N. 17th. 57-
0KENTDoslrablo rooms en suite or sin-
n

-

, wcorltth and Farnam. 618 32 *

PLEASANT newly furnished front roomAwithin nvo minutes walk from Opera House
one block from street oars , private family. S-

W cor 22d nnd Leavenworth. CO&2-

0JFOH HENT Ware room cor. 13th nnd Call ,
on Uelt Lino. For particulars en-

quire
¬

at Union Nat. bank. 18d

HENT-Olllco rooms In Gruonlg blook ,

corner 13th and Dodgo. Davis A Hether-
Ington

-
, Millaril Hotel Hllllurd room. 52'l'

ROOM with board for two pontleiacn of
habits , 1313 Capitol ave. C3521-

JFOH HENT 2 store rooms in best city of
, population In Nebraska : 3 now rail-

roads
-

now building to It. Harrison , Ambler A-

Woolloy , 413 S. 15th st. . Omaha , Nob. _
4 ) ) j '

BENT-Furnished rooms at ISlODodiroet9-
88J 19'-

OH RENT-Nico furnished room. 2025 Far-
nam.

-

. 06-

5FOH HENT Nino-room Hat centrally located ,
S nth. 977

Foil RENT Elegant rooms , rofarencos re ¬

, 1607 Douglas su SO-

IT7VJR HENT Furnished room with board ,
I? every modern convenience , 2535 St. Mary's-
nvo. . tOfi25-

JTfOR WENT Furnished rooms , 714 N. 13th.-
01Uiu21

.
*

FOR HENT Eleven nloo unfurnished Bleep ¬

rooms. Separate or all together. In
building 310 B 15th Bt. 870

FOR HENT Desirable unfurnished rooms
for ofllco or sleeping rooms. 310-

S15th st P7fl

FOH HKNT Two oflloos spaces on ground
In room 1509 Farnam St. Enquire of-

J. . S. Richardson , In renr ollieu , 318 m2l

- furnished rooms cheap.
606South 18th street , Upstalrd. tU >

HENT Nice suite of rooms with board.
Elegantly furnished. In nice locality. 2IU2

Bt. Mary's avo. b4! 20-

JIjlOK HENT-EIogantly furnished room for 1
JL' gentleman near business. All convenl-
onccs

-
; private family. 1816 Cap. nvo. 213 21J

FOR RENT Suit of elegantly furnished front
, price reasonable , man and wlfo or

couple of single gentlemen preferred. t 31 South
2.1th , near Leavenworth. 793 20J

FOR HENT-Nlccly furnlfliod front rooms ,

Janl12. M4Nl7thi. 802 2'-

JIfOll RENT Furnished pSrlors , single or
, suitable for two or four gentle

men. I'.ll'.l Dodge. G04 20-

JF OH KENT Pleasant furnished room with
bath. References rnciulroJ. IU10 Web ¬

ster. " ' eOl-23 *

FOR aENT-Desk room , f nnulro Young A
, 214 S 15th St. M-

OFOH HENT Throe room ha&e west of Northst , between Chicago and Cast. CU-

if7OR RENT-FurnUhod loiittis , 701 8 17th St.
74'J2J

FOUBKNT Nlcaly furnished fi-ont room ,
for 2 gentlemen. 2511 St. Mary's-

avo. . 7.V-

JFOH RENT-Roora , Albrl J *fe Labor Agency.
Farnam. -. 70J

FOR BENT-Furnlshed rooms , 1 15 Dodge
750-

TjlOR

st.

RENT-3 FurnUhod rooms ; 2 BiiltnbloJ- for 4gentlemen. Hoard If desired,1718 . .lack-
ion.

-
. 773 22 J

FOR HENT Largo well f urnUhod room with
and other conveniences , to gentle *

raan , cull at 192 * Faruam. B-

WFOH

-

HENT Furnished room with use of par
. Falrvlcwst3iMh.| Ml 23J-

T71OK RENT Furnished room at 5:17: PleannntJ street. 88 2-

3"IOR BENT Furnished rooms 701 13th etJ] bi)022-

JTpORHKXTNicoly

)

furnlshoJ front room al-
JL

-
go other rooms and board at 12 Farnam

troet 8S02IJ-

TT OR HKNT-Omces in Helnnan building cor.-
13

.
- Farnam and 13th sU. . In aultoi or singly.
For prices , diagrams and Information apply to
B.A. Bloman , i&U Farntin at , Boom i.

RENT Elegant odled rooms , host lo-
cation

-

In Omaba. 310 Sduth Uth st. 63.i

foil HKNT-Front room , !d Qoor , 1 I9 Doug.
. 8J9 SO-

TIOH

-
" HENT FnrnlMicd room tor gentlemen ,J with board , 2015 l.ard st.

HHNT Throe unfurnished room . Call
at 212J Chicago st , &V121J

FOH HUNT Large front onicoroom. How¬
near Ititu. Apply Lehman , First Na-

ttonnlbatik.
-

. btt. ga'
FOH HEST 3 unfurnished rooms , suttablo

light liouseKoepor , f 15 per month. Ad-
dress

-
lf2. lli'U olllce. S72

Foil li NTAn odlco In the Omaha National
. Inquire nt bank. B75 22

"
FOH SALE HOUSES' Lor3.A-

11H1IAI.I

.

, V IXIIKCK , Members of Omii-
ha

-
Heal Estate Exchange , IfrO'J' Farnam St.

Special llargalnsCorner Douglas and Tenth
streets , ! 24UuO ; ouo-fourtli cash , rents at pres-
ent

¬

for fmT-
wentytwo foot fronton Dodge near Thir-

teenth.
¬

. ? UUiW.
Two lots nnd ton-room honso In J. T , Itedlck's

sub-dlv. . at f7V4 : cash $1,700 : balance easy.
Ixit II , block 3 , West fuming addition with

small house on easy terms , 11H ) ,
Ten lots In Lincoln 1'laco BV) to J900. There

Is no better Investment ollered bol onn Dav-
enport

¬

anil Ciilltornla streets on Ilelt Lino.
Burlng Valley-Joins the city on the south *

west , two mile * wo t of stock yards. Wo otter
nero lots nt $ *0.15 cash. Two thirds of the
addition are fold. Our price Is lower thnn any
acre lots In that vicinity , and a largo prollt will
be rande on the Investment.-

Uowling
.

(Ircon We continue to poll lots In
Howling Green nt 1200 foi Inside anil f2.iO lor-
corners. . Acres. J.V 0 to SCO ) . l-i! cash , balance
ensy. llowllnir Ureon adjoins the 1'atrlvk farm
nnd will Incrrso rapidly In value.

Nine room house on Twenty-third street ,
near California , lor ft short tlmo nt f 4.000 on-
onsy terms. Everything In flrt claM order.

Marshall Ac Lobeck , IM'J Farnam.-
Tclephono

.
73. 833 24

F 1NE lot Just east of Saunders st.f3000. Gra-
ham

¬

, Crclghton blk , 748 21

Foil SALE Then ) Is no part of the city
Investments nro so safe as on West

Dodao street Hig money will bo made there.-
Wo

.
have : i lot.s there for 4.003 , and only if 1,2(0

cash requited to buy them. They are at
together and will make a beautiful home for
someone. Shaw * Co.070South 10th st. 82-

8SKK It. (i Patterson for real estate and 6 per-
cent loans , at 3ii S l.'ith st. 3-

0O lUlLlS ? cf bargains :

Lowonvel lot S-

I.owouvo corner 2OU-
OFarnam st. corner 2Jrj)-
0Fnrnamgt

()

1 lot Improved W.OO-
OFarnam st ;i,0)-
0Farnam

)

st 3r00
Lake street n.ino-
Donolsuadd 2,10-
0Plnmvlow 1,40-
0Saundorsst 2,009
Snundorsst.'Oft
Suumiorsst. 110 It Improved 15,000
8 uth 13th st. 60ft 5,500
South Iflth St. 50x150 C.CO-
OOeorglnnvo 2,000
Park ave corner Wxt40 Improved

Stevens Place.
There is not an addition In Omaha that can

boat It , nnd wo can sell you an elegant lot
on easy terms. It Is lust the place for a homo.

Aero Property.
110 acres inside the city limits on onsy

tcrms.Thoro Is money In It.
3 } j acres opposite Kount7O Place ,

lioildenro Lots.
Yes , wo have a largo list of vacant and Im-

proved
¬

In nil parts ot the city , and cnn suit
who wants to buy.

817 Stevens Ilron , 1513 Farnam s-

t.KC.

.

. PATTERSON ,
15th and Harnoy sts.

For Sale-A fine lot and elegant residence
with all modern Improvements , on Farnum at ,
price ? 2M 0-

0.Icautlful
.

( cast front lot nnd splendid now8-
room house , with all modern Improvements , on-
Goonrln ave , price f 7WO.

Four lots , splonilld cottage , shade trees , gas ,
city water and all modern Improvements , on N
Kith ft , only $12,014)).

Four southeast ft out coiner lots , on Farnam-
at. . m Jerome park , price f-'O.OOJ.

Ten good Ion on Farnntn st , In Jcromo Park
at 73,000 to 3500.

Four beat lots in Stiundera and Hlmobnugbs
addition if taken soon at 309.

120 by 140 feet , on Dodge and 21st sts. , at
flS.OUO.

3 elegant now residence * nnd south front
lots on California St. , $12,000and ? 15.00J.-

A
.

beautiful lot m Kounue Place , a bargain ,
at J22M.

Two lota on Saunders and Lake sts. , each at
2750.

Lots In EastslJo. Armour Placc.TIarrls and
Patterson's annex , Hlmobaughsand 1'nttorfion's-
sub. . , Patterson's subdivision.

The above described property Is all for
sale , nt a reasonable price , free from commls-
slons , by the owner unrt solo agent ,

11. C. Patterson , 15th and Harnoy.B-
JQ

.

C. for real estate and 8 per
loans , at 3-2 3 15tn st. 8JO

SSWAN
* to. . 1521 Dodge St.

for exchange , farms for
stocks , stocks for farms. You will always find
something to lit yourcn oif you have any-
thing

¬

to trade by calling on Swan A Co. , 1521
Dodge street.-

Hargnlnst
.

Imrgalns ! Dargelnsl-
Wo shall offer for the next 30 days the biggest

bargains in farm lands ever made public in-
Oimilm. . Wo have 200 farms well improved for
sale on easy.torms aud nt low prices.

250,000 acres peed land in Nebraska for sale
on long tlmo and famine prices.-

20,00ii
.

acres state i-chool lands , well located ,
OOc to SI.00 per aero , lenses run 2.1 years.

Choice bargains on Inside properties , Im-

proved
¬

and vacant. Swan A Co. , 15'31 Dodgo.
778 31

SALE 50 choice farms less thnn 20
miles westof Omaha. Address J. It. Sllvls ,

Heal Kstato Accnt , Elkborn. Neb. 641 m2SJ

BIO UAKiAIN Ono hundred loot front on
Eleventh st , corner lot , only $5,000 ,

Fart on time. V. L. Vodlcku , 5-M South 13th st.
6'J-

'JA

'

NICE house and lot near Sherman ave. ,
$2S50 , on onsy terras. A. F. Miiyne's It-

E. . o'llee.' 140S Dodgo. 57-

1S It C. Patterson for real citato and 0 per-
cent loans , at :K2 8 15th st, a 0

LOTS lp Omaha View $1,175 to Sl.W ) . Meyer's
A Tlldon.B $300 to ? '.H ' . Fair-

mount Place $8UO to 1850. Ucdford $700 tos-

oo.$ .
Hero Is a "Snap. "

flflxUI. Hood's 1st add south front Chicago st-
.5I,000$2.MJ

.
cash.

Houses and Lots.-
Lowos

.
add 2100. Omaha View (1,7V ). Mil

lurd A Caldwcirg $2 , 00. Reed's 3d $ '.'5r0. Hurt
st 8.500 and 3MM. OrtpiioladdI3rino. TorniH-
on above easy. Wo have homos to sell on easy
payment.-

If
.

you want any kind of property give us a-

call. . Wo have a largo list in Omaha and South
Omaha. No trouble u show property , Our
list of wild limls U one of the best In the elty.
John Gallagher. 317 south inth st 4'W

ONE lot in blk I Kllby Plaoo , ( l.m Graham
blk , 74S2I-

JEE It C. Patterson for real estate nnd B poi
5 cent loans , at 3.2 .S 15th st. K-

MA P. TUKEY , 1321 Farnam et , mnkes In-
vestments

-

for nnn rcsldonts a specialty
withcuaranteot Interest or share ot prollts ,

nnd takes full charge of property ; rotorcnco-
given. . 3Jf-

lFOH SALE-Lotln Shlnn'alld addition , will
e-room house , with pantry and clos-

ets , cistern nnd good collar. Will sell cheap tor-
a few days. Apply or address RD291.2 Charles

61-

8A GOOD lot with n building on it , near Lake
nnd IBth , $2,75' ) . Easy terms. A. F

Mayno's It. E. olllco , 1103 Dodge. 47-

3s EE H. C. Patterson for real estate and A per-
cent loans , al il.'J S 15th st. B30

DEXTER L. TIIOMAS-Haa
Plnco.

the choicest lots
2 cor , acres In Solomnn's add $700 each.
3 lots In block ,VJ , South Omaha.
Also U , block 00 , and lot 2 , block 03 , 7 mS3 , 2

in'7, cheap.
80 acres far Central City to sill or trada.
Li-Macros in a body near Stanton.-
4N

.
) acres near Wlsnnr.

Also lots In Hcdford Place , Dolonoi r.Jdltlon ,
West Cumlng , Kostcr's add on Cumlng st TUo
boss lot In block 0 Shlnn's addition.

Also largo lot* In Shlloh.
6 acres on Amos' avenue.
Also tracKapecheap on licit Line , for salt or

lease ,

8 largo lots on Hroadway , Council DUilTs-
.Lnt

.

3blk 8 Imptovomcut Association , COxlSS ,

Lot 8 blk7 , same add , same size , corner ,
$4,001) , Ao. , Ac ,

1 own the above and can make terms to sulr.
Come and soe. Dexter L. Thomas , room s ,
C'relghlon Hloct 75-

"rnilREElots in Kllby Place onO a corner ,
JL |5m Graham , Oroighton blk. > 74321

T01l SALE-lly Blmw A Co. ,J? 610 S 10th St.
Houses and lota In nil parts of thi city. You

can't ulford to n nt when you know the price
and terniB of thUclaasot prrporty.

On Georgia avenue u o have a largo plocn of
ground for sale at lees than its value. It Is
worth looking at if you want a nlco residence
property.

Lots for sale In different parts of the clty.aml
you are lure to make money by dealing with
us. Wo are headquarters for MIC' Investments.6.-

V1
.

BARGAIN I offer for a few day * t flno lots .
Virginia RV of 75 It on car line ,

and one ot M ft on Pleasant it bet St Mary *
*

are and Harney at. ; there MOine lot*. O. T.
Uorton, Ul b UUi et. W

-pARHOTT * WIl.UAMSON-HOt Douglas ,Iupstairs. . Wo advertise bargains only.
2 bcuiitlnil onst fronts , full site , tn llnnsoom
Ince , corner , only $? ,:M enoli.
2 full lus( on Leavenworth worth (3,000 ;

U.250onrh ; only $ : ) cash , balance easy.
Jflnolots InOmnhn Vlow , oicli $ M ) o lumper
linn tlioio adjoining ; < onsh , balance (110 per
' ( r.

*-' ) secures a now Homo , 2 storyfl roonn and
cellar , beautifully located : ouly IVi miles from'. ( ) , two squares from 2uth street oars. Hal-
anco

-

f25 per month. House now renting At $23-
icr month.-

1'erfoct
.
Itttlo Homo In Omtilin Vlow , only

1.500 ! $400 cash-
.l'JtlOo

.

fei t loct , south anil oust front , on
corner Davenport iitul Pleasant streets , ( cot-
ago renting nt $15)) nt a blir bargain , fan bo

divided ami sold nt an advance of tiOt ) at
once-

.Iloaiitlfnl
.

east front In Morseman Turk on-
32d nvonun. JJ.KOO ; $U50 cash ; nveimo to l o-

wed to Farnam , when lot will bo woitliM-
.OOO. .

4 lots In Kllliy I'lnco only $025 oncti.-
2tf

.
ncro lot In llrookllnc , $IWO; , will pint Into

.3 lot ? , worth $ ) H ) each-
.llnrgalns

.
too numerous to mention In Hitch ¬

cock. Thornburg nmlOichnrd Hill ntul Fnddook-
trncknzc ) llutuconi , Kllhy , ntul-

Slirlvor 1lace. Conic nnd see us. Comfortable
carriage to examine above. MS "-

IK USH ASKLtlYTis'M rarnain St. , offer :

C3Iotsln Carthage $ 75(1
(.Mots In Lincoln place "M

7 lots In Orctmnt bill 1 UK )
0 lots In Sheridan place 1'iX )

15 lots In Portland nlucc f .V )
Hi lots In lloyds 71X )
lot In Uoillord place )" '
lot on Stalest 1,2X1

0 lots on Loavonworth st 1,200
00 ft s 10th st.pcr loot 100
3" ft on s 10th 8t per foot , III-

Olots InUknhomu KM
4 lots on K IBtli et I'Ml
TOO ft on s 10th pt per foot im-
Z lots In Wllcox 2d KM-

mi Ion In Original pint
,) lot9 In liusli & Solbys ml 5V)
3 lots in Syndicate S O UO
4 lots In Albs Ights annex
4 Ion in rulrmom pluce
Mots In Patricks . . .
J lots InPnddock plico: choitp
MotsiuSmills2d

Hush * Selby , 1521 Fnrnnm. 727

SKI' It. C. Patterson for renloatato and 0 per
loans , at 322 3 15th st. 83-

0TJ'IllKWOOn , lot 8 blk 6 , 1559. Graham ,IV Crclghtonblk. 74821

ADDRESS F. II. Oroutt , Council muffs , Iowa ,
choicest lot In Ambler I'lncn. Price

till Juno 1st only $300 , half cash , balance | 10
per mouth , 721 27J

IMMEDIATl'.salowllltnkor. lots or less only
bid and

Union Stock yards on favorable terms. Sixteen
houses under contract In same block. I want
what they are worth. I don't want fancy prices
1 want to sell quickly. 1'. II. Uranoli. 1J3-

JKK It. C. Patterson for real estate and 0 nor) cent loans , at ! U3 S 15th st. 830-

OT 17 , blK 8 , Hanscomplace , 12500. Graham ,
J Crclghton block. 748 2-

1NO PLACE Like Home. Sweet , sweet homo.-
Wo

.
have eoveral homes that wo would

like to show you If you are looking for that
kind of property. Or If you want n lot upon
willed to establish n homo wo can snow you
something gllt-cdgod. IJlackburn A Kennedy ,
316 b. 15th st. 6J.1 21

HUE H. C. Patterson for real estate and fl per
loans , at 322 S Uth st. SM

LEAVEN WO11TII ST-Cor. acre. $ '.'500.
, Crolghton block. 748 'Jl-

BAHGATNS nsxliu foot 15th street near
4400." lots Devenport's sub-division near Saunders

Street , 2WO-
.HrlcK

.

stoioand lot , with complete general
merchandise stock , In nourishing town on F. E-

.A
.

M. V. H. It , lor sale or trade for Omaha
property. Gi-o. K. Gibson A Co. , U13 S. 16th St. ,
Chamber of Commerce. 781 2-

0S1EK It. C. Patterson for real estate and rt per-
cent loans , nt 322 Sloth st. K30-

w OIIH attention Is Inv ited to tlu following :

6-room house and lot on 21st , 3000. $150-
ca < h , $75 quarterly , now routing for $ '5 per
month-

.4room
.

house and 82x102 ft S lth( ! , Jl.fifl-
O.4room

.

liouso and Mix ISO U S 15th , *' ,000-
.fiUxlNI

.
fronting on both Sherman nvo anil 17th-

st.. X houses on 17th aud 1 on Sherman ave ,
$15,000 , on very easy terms-

.5room
.

house on leased ground , lease expires
InOyoars.cheap.

Lots 5 and n , blk 9, Ambler , very cheap.
Lot 4 , blk 23 , Omaha View , 12JO.
Lots In Omaha Vlow.
Lots In Wise and Parmnle's add-
.J.otaln

.
Walnut Hill.

Call and sco us. Colo,310 S 15th , room 1. 76-

4TTIOnEXCHANOEWlllojchanire farm landJIn eastern Nebraska ior lots in Omntia-
nnd Lincoln. Address liox 4'JJ' , Fremont , Nnb.

61)030)

ONE hundred and twenty-six ft , Saunders st ,
per front foot , corner. Graham ,

Crolghton block. 749 21-

IEE R.C. Patterson for real estate and 6 per
J cent loans , at 323 S 15th st 83-

0rPHE Apple of My Eyo."nomo only M block off
-iSt. . Mary's ave car linoconvenient to busi-

ness
¬

, built "not fora day but for all time. "
llargams In business property.
List with us for wo put them whore they keep

hot. Cake & Hillings ,over 101 South 15th st.
50)

COHNEH on Cumlng St. , o and s front. Carth
. , fViO. Graham , Crolgnton blk.

7482-

1FOH SALE-Dodge and 12th , 40000. 120x132
llth ami Dorcas , 8310. 60x140 , liouso

east front , 10th Bt , $dO ft. Klsassor and Hloo ,
No IU12 Harney. 270

SALF.-Lots 11 nnd 12 , block 4 , Kir
wood , fl.MJ each , H cash , balance 1 and

2 years. Discount for ensh , address Mrx.
Roberts , Fort Sherman , Idaho. 3fi'J2lj

- 2. blk 5 , KlrkWOOd. $1,250-
Graham , Crclghton block. 743 21

SELECTS , nro the carefully lined bargains
down by Cake A Billings. Our sam-

ple caee :
2 lots with 2 houses , J , T. Hodtek's sub , only

block from street our line , 103x12) ) ft on 2
streets , big money hero for you.-

Honuty
.

of Hurtlott , fruit trees , line view ,
only JI.500 cash needed.

Cheapest South Omaha stulT on the market.
Come , over 1U1 , corner Dodge and 15th , and

we'll make it pleasant and profitable for you
501

TENTH Street business property with track-
per foot , cheapest ground nn the

street. Patterson A Moore , Onriha National
Hunk. 472

SEE It C. Patterson for real estate nndfl per
loans , nt 3 JJ 8 15th st. 83-

0S EE K. C. Pnltcroon tor real estate nnd fl per-
cent loans , at U22 S 15th st. 830

FOR SALE A corner lot , GflxW. , on Ihth and
st , one of the boat locations in the

city for a wholesale hou o , with waterworks
and sewerage. Apply at promisoi , Thos. Sin
cliur. 311 m21-

jF SALE Nice4 loom house , barn and nut
buildings on car line , largo level lot oni

grade $1050 , easy terms anil small semi nnmm-
payments. . Inquire at no cor 15th and Chicago
st. Cheap.

FOR SALE 5-room honso and lot , North 17th!street car line , J3.00J , 130) cash , Im
{ 2.i per month-

.9rooin
.

houee,21stl block from cabin road ,

f 4,500 , $1100 , bill 40.
These two nro tiariralns and any one wanting

a homo can't do uotter than take these.
Lot Kllby Place , oust front , only J'.liO. Call

nnd see thin and mnko some monev.-
LotO

.
, blk flj , South Omaha , t-,00) , anotherbargain

We also have the host fnollltloi for making
loan on city prnporty. Give us u call. Park A
Fowler , 12" J Douglas. 712 23

SPLENDID CHANCE-Savo rent. Houses
for bale on $25 pet month pay-

ments
¬

with small payment down ,

They nro two story houses , now and fully
completed. Have six largo rooms ; hnllpantry ,
china closet , good cellar , closets , city wator.and
Bower connections : all ready for occupancy.

The locution Is excellent , being on corner
23th and Charles street. In Shlnn's 1st addition ,

nourtho hoiirtof th'i city , and commanding a-

flno view. The rod car lluo paiseo within 2J-
blneks.

!
. Illrnm A. Sinrgos , Agent , room 10 ,

Crcltrhton blk.south ol postolllco. 3j.il *

PLACE-We have lor eal.i eleven
J beautiful lots In Lincoln Place , udlnlnlng

the Patrick farm. Rush A Solhy , 1521 Farinm.

COLLIER PLACK McCnguo Solo Agont.-
2M

.
J 3-

"WHYpay $3:0 aifd ? 400 for u piano ot no
particular merit , when tiy adding $ :.Q,

more you can buy n Decker llro. , known the
world over to bu tlrst-elua.s In every particular.-
Woodbrldge

.
Hro , W ! 29

It C. Patterson lor real estate and fl perSEE loans , nt 322 B 15th st. KM

SALE-Lot In Kllby Place $ W-
WSlxlotslnThornhurir

.
1'laco 4.V"Klght-room house on Ifth st UA-

lIxtl7 , blk 15 , Hnn com Place l.Uo-
OIIouso and two lots. Walnut Illll 2.200-

H. . W. Huntren. 1503 1'ai natn st. ftil 21| .-
CHEAP I.OTS-You o n make money on our

I t on the valley north of town.
1150 to 275. Come and tnum. Uogiri A Hill."Tia'j n"

FOR 8ALB-4 lectioni of land worth ft p . r
. Will Mil for ft If taken at once.

IlarrUon. Ambler * Woolloy , tU A. Uth it. ,

It C. Pottcr on for real estate and n pet
cent loans , at J S IMh st. n

LINCOLN PLACE-Wo have for sale eleven
lots In Lincoln Place , aljolnlng

the Patrick farm. Itusli A Selby , 1521 1nrimni.
mt-

17RAO this splendid list.
J-V Gibson , Aylcsworth H Honjftinln ,

1512 fattiiimst.
For Sdayi only-

Lot nn Douglas st , 40x133 , with 0-room liouso ,
ole, SVlui.

Lot in Hawthorne , 49x103 , cor 3Jd and Dnvcn-
port , H-rooin house , tJ'IJO.-

Uot
.

! on Sherman nro , 127xl.V ) , ( VOO-
O.IM

.
an Uth and Paul , 45x14. ) , 0-room houio,

etc. , $ .1,500-
.13J

.

feet on IfUh st. near Farnnm.
Gibson , AylosYTorth A llenjamln.

1512 Farnam st
75-

3110H BALK At a bargain , a most deslrabln1. homo fur n small family within a mllu of
P. O. , a block from 2 street ear lines nnd paved
streets. Inquire otE , E. Whltmoro , liovd't
opera house. 309

hao two lots In Allorlght's Choice which
wn will otohaniro for good buggy.

Holmes A Morearty , l'20! Douglas st 417

FOR SALE New 5-room homo , corner lot
( , 18th and Dorcas street. 87H S3J '

ACO.MI'OR'i'AIILU down town residence of 0
, and bath room , etc. ,

full lot on 20th near Leavonworth , only ,
easy terms. The lot will t-oon bo worth tbo-
price. . Mead A Jiuulesou , 318 South 15th st.

80-

5riMllRTEENIotslnCioverdaloforsaloorlrade
* atnbiirgatn , Graham , Crolghton blook.

748 HI

GREGORY & HADLF.Y ,
Omaha Real Estate Exchange ,
Rooms 1 and 3. : I20 South r th st

Omaha Vlow , Stalest fronts for $ 1,50-
0rnlrmount

,

plaeo. 50tl2l , i-ornor- 150-
Falrmnunt

'
place 40x120. corner 1WJ:

West Side st fronts i.tX-
MWist Side , East BVO fronts 775
Thornburg place lOOx 130 , corner l.VKT )
Thornburg plnco , line east front 80-
dCatalpn place85xllS , corner 1,05)
Tabor place clegunt lot 47x155 1,00-
0Loavonworth terraoo 114 ft on lioavon-

worth 3,09-
)Loavenwotthterrace

)

, 102x114 traekago. , 3)00; )

West Omaha , 110x13. ! east and so front . . 3,500
West Omaha , 54x165 east and north front 3W )

llcdrord plaeo 100x128 corner 1,700
lied ford placo50x28! south front W-

Prospeeliilaco5tft corner on Krado lva
Prospect place double front Hamilton it ",500

Cheap homos for all.
Gregory * Hadloy. 04-

3SIBE H. C. Patterson for real estate and 6 per-
cent loans , at 322 S 16th st. &-

MEHTATL ; .

Transfers Flletl Mny 1O. 1887.
John C Dahlstrom and wlfo to John

S. Caullloltl , apart of notf of so >
secy , 14 , Hi. wil § 3,000

Margaret 11 Hays and husband to Km-
mix Kelchur , lots tl ana 7 of Pruyn's
subdivision of lots 1 , 2 and 3 blk 9-

Lake.,1 add , w l 1,800
Michael J McMahon and wife to Mnry-

Sweeney , 3lxlS2 ft coimnonclnu ot)-
3ft

)

n ami 253 ft w of so corner of uw
> tf( 15,15 , wd 1,000-

A E ; atul wife to S V ( lustaf-
son , w X of lot 13 blki Hillside add
NeB, wd 633.83-

A K Totmilln and wllo to I'eter K-

loUl'bik'ffflHBldo NoTwiL0. 533.33
John 11 Levy to Llnna Peterson , lot 7

but 15 Summit ndd , wd 1,000
John 11 j.ovy to William Peterson , lot

3 blk 7 .Summit add , wd 8,000
William Peterson to John 11 Levy n-

63.S u of lot 10 nnd 11 blk 8 Drake's
ndd , wd 8,000

Milan S Lindsay and wlfotoioergoA-
Cranccr

(
, lot B , Lindsay's Bfibdlv of

block , Shlnn's second add w d. . 850-

Ueoojti A Crancer to Franklin Crotz-
or

-
, Iot5 , Lindsay's subdiv of block

It , Shinn's second add. w d. . . . 1,000-
J C Itobcnlield ct al , to W K Clarkn >

lot ,VJ , John 1 Itudlck's second add ,
(1C, 1

William I'rostou aud wife to Dolly A-
Gates etal , lot U , Preston & Will-
lam's

-
ndd. w d 0,000

John McCroary and wife to John A-
Jllustand , lot G , block 175 , Omnlia , w-

d 2,100
Anthony F Campen to the public plat

ot Ucrniania 1'laco , bclni { sub lot Ul,
Maylicld ndd dedication . . . .

UnptlHt Joestcn and wife to ( Joorgo J
Jones , lot U of aoosten's subdiv of
lots Hand S, block 15 , Hhtnn's add , w-
d 3,000

Charles S Parrotto and wlfo to Charles
W lialnoy , lot 4 , Cotirtlaud placew d 0,200

C M Hitchcock nnd wlfo to Charles P
Brown , lots 1 and 2, block , 4 , Pad-
dock

¬
place , w d 13,000

Lena Olsen to John A Lovgion and
wile lot 3, block 7, Heed's lirst-
ndd , wd 3,500

Dell H Goodrich et nl to CIms L (Jro-
becker et al , lot 3 blk 8 , iSlmll'slM-
ndd , wd 3,700

Michael Leo and wlfo to Patrick J-
Tighe , lots ot Lee's sub-div of lot 1 ,
blk3 , Urookllue. w d 650

Victor IJCald tvell to Clara K Conk-
llnir

-
, lot 271-3 , Miller nnd Caldwetl'3-

ndd , w d 4,500
William A Kryo to Victor P Mussul ¬

man , lot 5 blk 3 , Clarendon add , w d 1,400-
.Samuel S Curtis nnd wlfo to Jacob

Will , jr , et nl , lot 3 blk 4 , llolvldero ,

wd 625-

Krnstus A Ueiison trustee to Mafjelo
Will , et nl , lot 0 blk O.blk 05 , Uensou-
wd 300

James Cosgrove and wife to Robert A
Harris et nl , 8x'i2 font , bc innln at-
s w cor of lot 7, blk 181f , Um.ilm , a-
c 18.35

Henry Heal and wlfo to Henry Hlock-
b} of eX , lot It blk 5, I'.irk 1'laco , w-

a 1,300
Do Vor Slioles and wltn to Kmlly U-

Sholos , iiiullvldml halt Int'in'st lu lot
13 blk 12 , Hatibcom Place , w d 1-

llufus A Willis to Way no Hlldrotb ,
lots 1 and tJ , Columbia Place , wd. . 075-

Uethaid S Uenowa et ul to Cora K
Sherman , lot 5 blk 5 , Uued's 3d add ,
w d 1,000

Daniel Kendall nnd wife to Convent
of Mercy , lots 1 nnd 12 Inclusive blk-
0Kendall's add , w d 10,000

James M Hess to Paul Xlmmerman ,
42 leet ol west ICO feet of lot U
bile 14 , Impioyomont Association
mtd.wd 850-

M Abrahams to The Public, plat of
( ! rand P.irk.bolni ; subdivision of s }
sK of nwtf nwJi see 3J,1013dedlca-
tlon

-

Kupirosliii: ; Doll nnd husband to Fre-
mont

¬

, KlklioiD & Missouri Valley
railroad company , 17.09 ncres In sec
251512. w d 8,035

Leopold Doll nnd wife to Fremont ,

Klkliorn it Missouri Valley railroad
company, 3U.73 acres In sec 231.V12 ,
w tl 10.605

Charles Doll to Fremont , Klkliorn &
Mlssovri Valley Kailioud company ,
1U.O nci e.s I n 'i 1-15-12 , w (1 0,095-

FiL'dorluk Doll to Fremont , Klkliorn-
Mlssomi Valley railroad company

:avr(5( acres In 3SP12. w d 16,33-
0MayD'lldball to William A Sherman

niul otlteri .45 1-5x127 feet , commenc-
ing

¬

at cor of lot (iTi.ttlse's addw d 1,000-
K 1C French nnd others to James K iFoster, lot 5, blook U , Lowe's add , w

,1 osepU'C 'Weiss'to' Yv'lTliam'A' Sh'e'r-

mnn
-

and others. nX of s I'i7 fei-t of
lot 00, disc's add. w d 1,00-

0Vaeatlon of pint West Oladp , belnjj
20 acres In o1nw > , 7 , 15 , 13 , by
Henry B St. John nnd others

Herman H Hyau nnd wife to Kmnm
iSi-semann , lot0fouls.SnniUign nihl ,

wd 800
Frederick Kelmoll , sr. . to Kniinn Hcso-

man , lot 7, block 3 , Deer Park , w d. . 1,50-

0Ilitllitlnir I'orinllH-
.Supunntonilcnt

. i

Whitlock Issued build-
ma permits yostonliiy as follows :

J. A. Lawrence , two-.story frame
dwelling' , Twenty-third and Cirant.8 3,400

Harry Ostiom , two-f tory liamo duollI-
IIR

-

, Seventh , near J'iurco 3,500
Otis Unsnarl , one-story frame cottage ,

Pierce , nwir Twenty second 400
C. K. Stratton , twivstory frnmo

iIwcllliiL' , Twenly-eiifhtl ) , near Poj -
pinion ave 1,400

Magnus Jacobson , one-stoiy frame
cottn'-'f.' Jackson , near Thlrly-liftli , . 000-

II. . K. Wlilte. onit and oiui-hulf-story
frumii collate , Tlilrty-foiirtli and
Parker 050

Henry Kedt-r , one-dtory frsiino build-
Inif

-
, Parki-r nnd Thlrtvthlrd 400

A. N. Koir , frnmo biiL'ijy shed , Twon-
tyllrst

-
am' Cnmlni ; 120

K. L. llalley , two onii-story iratnocot-
tares.

-
. Parker , near Thlitv-thlrd 1,000

Ola Peterson , one-story trame cottace ,
Sowiird , nearTlilrlletli 400

Hannah M. Moon- , two one-story
tramrt ciittn es , Twenty-olRhtli nnd-
Uliarles 3,000

Mnrcaret DRo.onu-story frame cottage ,
IW7 Houtli T-welfth 800

. Twtlve penultts agRie atlaK i.lla7 <


